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ABSTRACT

Conxnercial potential of the papaya fruit is needed to be expLoiled in the folm of its

use in the preparation ofvalue added products. This can boost the economic status of

the tribal people of village areas and the country as whole. l"he present study was

conducted to develop products by using locally available papaya fruit variety -'Red

lady'. Tte experiment was laid out in the mndomized complete block design (RCBD)

with three replications. Data ofthe chemical analysis and storage study were analyzed

by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) (o = 0.05) and mean separation was done with

Duncan's Mulliple range Test (DMRT).

Ilata relaled to sensory evaluation were anal)zeLl using the Tukey s test. Both

chemical and organoleptic analysis was donc through Statistical Analysis Systen

(SAS) solivare statistical package. The pulp prepared from papaya fruit was used for

preparation of product (treatments). Such as, RTS (TL), nectar ('Ir), cordial (Tr),

squash (T4) and fruit bar (T5).

The iesearch work was caried out in three experiments. ln experimlnt I, physico -

chemical qualities ofpapaya frr.rit variety'Red Lady'were perfonned. In this study

chemical propefties such as total soluble solid (JSS), pH, acidity, vitamin C (ascorbic

acid), total sugar were analyzed and physical pararneteLs of colour, u elghr, shape, and

1

Length of papaya fruit were talen. ln Experiment II, nutritional, sensory evaluation

and microbiological test were conducted The sensorl anal)si\ tevealed that, there

were significant (p<0.05) differences for the organoleptic characters (colour, aroma,

taste, consislency and overall acceptability) between the treatments. According to

Tukel,'s test, the highest overall acceplability was obsened in the firit bar. Other



samples were moderately acceptable. The nutritional analysis was revealed that,

values of chemical parameters have a sinilarity with value ofthe Sri Lanka Standard

Institution (SLSI) of the same product. The microbial test reveal€d that, no bacterial

gror{d $ds ob(er\ed in the papala fiuir \dnple).

In Experiment IIl, Changes in chemical qualities, organoleptic characteristics and

microbial safety of value added products of papaya fruit were studied at Ambient

Tenpenture. After 12 weeks the chemical parameters such as ascorbic acid, pH, TSS

and total sugar were decreased and titrable acidity was increased in the sample.

Sensory evaluation revealed that there was a slight but significant (p<0.05) reduction

in the overall acceptability scores of value added prqduct of papaya fiom the lieshly

made products. The microbial test, there was no drastic elfect on the quality of the

product due to microbial growth in three months at ambient tempemhue. Therefore, it

is safe for consumption up io I2 weeks ofstorage.
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